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Introduction 

l~is p"per applies llself la lhe field of re'lional problem 
anci policy analysis. Its '10,,1 is ta bui Id <ln understandin'l 
of the functloning of the Novn Scotl"n urban system.' The 
socio-economic activities thnt collectively define the nnture 
of an nrea lend ta orgi'lI1ize themselves <Ii(ferently within lhe 
sub-regions of an "rea. I\ssu~ing that there "re sub-regional 
differences in Novn Scotia, it should be possible to test (or 
the existence anci location of the key socio-economic activi
ties anci their or'lanizlng principles. 1'100 points in time, 
1961 and 1971, are used for a cross-sectional "nalysls. The 
eventual output of the analysis is a concise de[inltlon of 
the sub-provincl"l areas in Nova Scotii't that show degrees of 
functioni'tl homogeneity. Il is only aCter such a de[lnltion 
of Nova Scotli't ls achleved thi'tt il weIl ciefined "objective" 
(or development pollcy lnltiiltion can be i'trticulated. 

The major benefit of this research will not be to define 
a provincial "objective"; rather, it will i'tcid ta the under
standing oE potential sub-provincial planning areas in Nova 
Scotia. The organizatlon of the provincial urb"n system will 
be made more expl iclt and the re.latlonshlp between the 
sub-regions m"de more clear. 

Methodolo'ly 

['actor analysis is used to explore systematlciJlly thl' rel a
tlonships in the variable set. Once the nature and bases of 
dimensions of the reglonal slructure have been icientified by 
lhe factor structures and scores, il <jroupin') "ni'tlysis is un
dertaken. The resultant groups const.itute one [nEormntlon 
Input into a sub-provlnclally oriented deveJopment policy, 
one that seeks ta Identlfy and meet the ullique necds of spec
ific areas or <jroups of areas. 

Data Source 

l::conomic, social and demo'lri'tphic d,'tn wcre gnthereci for the 
[actor ilnalysis from il variety of sources, the predominant 
one being the 1961 and 1971 Census of Canndil (see Table 1). 
The ndciitionnl sources were: The I\nnunl Statisticnl Report 
of the Depi'trtmenl of Munlcipi'tl I\ffairs, Bulldin<j Permlts 
(Statislics Ci'tnnclil 64-661, 64-~fl3), Motor Vehlcle flegistr,, 
tians (55-719), Milnufactur in') lnciustr ies of Canad,,,• 

'1\ relativeJy loose definltion oE "urban system" is useci; 
thi'tt Is, it includes aIl the constituent pi'trts of Nova 
Scotia's land rnnss, remernbering of course that some 
i'treas nre more urban, agrlculturnlly or otherwise orl 
ented. 
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'l'able 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC AC'l'IVI'l'IES (VARIABLE MODULES) 
(used to describe socio-economic actlvity patterns) 

Example of Variables UsedModule (lof variables) 

population (density, rate of 
change); age; sex; education; 
etc. 

1.	 Demographic (28) 

occupation by industry; manufac
turing actlvity; income levels; 
taxation statlstics; building 
permi ts (f and val ue) . 

2.	 Economlc (78) 

agricultural output; farm cap
Pr ilOary (33) 

).	 Agr icul ture and 
Itallzation; farmsales; fish 
landings value and quantity. 

household income; housing charac
teristics (crowding, nlOrtgages, 
dwelling type and tenure, cost/ 
rent); etc. 

4.	 lIousehold (35) 

retail and service locations; 
functions (19) 

5.	 Central Place 
accessibillty; number of urban 
places (population < 5,000) 
within a 20-mile radius; etc. 

expenditure and revenue patterns; 
Government (18) tax rate; assessment by type; 

tax arrears; etc. 

6.	 Municipal 

7.	 Total Var lables
 
Used (211)
 

• 

Geographica) Distribution (3\-209), TAxation Stntistics 
(Revenue CanAda, TaxAtion), fish Landin'ls ( ;>~-205), Special 
TahulAt:ions by Stntlstics Canada, nnd Nova ScoUa hj'lhl.ay 
maps. Dver 20~ Items of Information were collecterl for ench 
case (sel' Table ;>J. 

Data availilbility restrlcted the C'lse Iist thnt cOl.ld be 
usnd in the anillysis. Sufficlent datil were only ovallable 
for cities ilnd towns with populations over 10,000. 
Compari'lble diltil could only be obt,Jinerl at the (ensus Division 
level for the rest of Nova SCOtiA (county level). In an ef
fort to achieve as much detail as possible citles wlthin 
countles were removed from the county stiltistics. The county 
was left as a resldual category. When a county did not have 
a city or town with over 10,000 people, no adjustment WilS 
necessary. This mode of datA collection 'lenerated A very 
heterogeneous set of cases, but the research goal WAS to un
earth the dimensions of tïi"Purban system ilnd not simply to 
discrlminate between sub-sets wlthin the case list.* Counties 
that contain moderate slzed cltles (5,000-9,999) will likely 
have different characteristics thAn less urbAnized counties. 
The data do not allow the sep,Jration of smAller cit.ies from 
thelr counties; therefore a more suhjectlve appreclAtion of 
th(?!r Impact will have to be Includec! ln the AnAlysis. 

The re'lder will also notice (Table 2) that the cilse list 
15 not Identical ln 1961 and 1971. The population of New Wa
terford and IImherst fell below the 10,000 I:hreshold in .1971. 
It was rlec ided to allow the Cilse set to vary sllghtl y over 
the two Ume points to malntain AS lOuch disag'lregAtlon as 
possibl l' ln the study. 

Throughout the study, Nova Scoti'l is used as the bAse 
state. In other words, case scores on aIl vArlahles Are 
measured accordlng to thelr devlation from a Nova Scotia 
average, stAnd,Hd, or distribution. lIence, comparlsons with 
CAnadlan standards or other Canadlan cltles are not dlrectly 
possible. Integration with cross n,'tion"1 stll<1ies or nation
al development pollcy makln'l is beyond the present scope of 
thls rese.)rch. 

factE..!: /lnalysis 

factor allAlysis is most useful when one wishes to discover 
the basic organizing dimensions of il data set. Dnly a 
relatively crude map of the Nova Scotlan urban system will be 
revealed by thls research. III other words, the hasic dimen
sIons of Nova Scotian soclo-economic actlvity will be roughly 
outllned at the l'Arly stages of researeh. from this point on 
more direct forms of analysis CAn be employerl. The lise of 
factor analysis Is warrnnted precisely because the essential 
f'lIlctional patterns ln the datA Are Ilot kllown. 

for this pilper A principal coml~llents model is used to 
extract the Initial factors. The assumption underlylng the 
principal coml~llellts procedure is thAt ail variAnce in the 
data Ret can be accounted for by the common Influence of the 

'ThAt ls, the CAse llst contains citles, and towns, coun
tles. and countles wlth thelr ciLIes or towns (popula
tion 10,000) removed. 
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'rabl e 2
 

CASE LIST
 
UROI\N I\REI\S IIND PSEUDO-IIIN'rERLANDS
 

lNCI.UDED IN IINIIU'SIS
. 0_- . _ 
----.-

1961 1971 

Annapolis County IInnapolis County 
Antigonish County Antigonish County 
Cape Oreton County" Cape Breton County 

variables.' lniti"l factors Werc rotnlcd to simple 
structure by an oblique rotation technique (direct 
oblimin)."" That Is, the Initial factors were rot"ted so thnt 
each factor affects only as few variables as possible. 

Discriminant l',nalys~ 

[n the later st'lges of thls resenrch a technique called Mul
tiple Discriminant /\n'llysis is used. l~is technique will fa
cil itate the grouplng of c'lseS (observation units) into 
groups whosc rnembers are more similar to cach other th"n to 
any other case. The basic orgilnizing princlples that account 
for such "optimal" grouplngs will .then be exprer;sed in the 
form of lineilr equations. 

Glace Oay Glace Day Such il grouping ls desirablp. (e.g., for pollcy planning) 
New Wat'crford beciluse 1 t separates the Cilses so thnt sllb-provincial devel
Sydney Sydney opment pol icy coherence can be enhanced and province-wide 

Colchester Couuty Colchester County co-ordination becomes possible. Simply stnted, each region 
Truro 'l'ruro in an economy wi Il have a number of clHlracter lst ics thilt are 

Cumberland County Cumberland County not the s"me for aIl reglons through the economy. Hilving 
I\mherst grouped areas on the basls of their slmllarities, it will 

Digby County Digby---COun ty then be possible to asscss thelr unique development policy 
Guysborough County Guysborough County requlrements. 
Il,,lifax County Ilalifax County 

lIalifax/Dartmouth lIalifax/Dartmouth 
liants County liants County Dilta /\nalysis and Results 
Inverness County Inverness County 
Kings County Kings County 
Lunenburg County Lunenburg County One hundred of the "most Important" variables were isolatee! 
pictou County Pictou County by a ser les of five overlapping fnctor analyses. Throughout 

New Glasgow the factor analysis of the 1961 and 1971 datn (lÇ!0 "most Im
QueensCounty Queens County portant" variables) ten factors were rotated to simple struc
Richmond County Richmond County ture. 
Shelburne County Shelburne County 
Victoria County Victoria County 
Yarmouth County Yarmouth County Nova Scotla - 1961 

=-==================-=============== Obl~'l':'..': ~6l On the assumption th,11: the dimensions of 
"Counties that have cities or towns with populations soclo-economic activlty would be relater], ail oblique filctor 

of 10,000 or more have their cities or towns removed. annlysis WilS conducted. Flve f"ctors accoulltee! for 77.4t of 
'rherefore, Cape Oreton County in 1961 is actually a resi  the variance withln the dat". five factors were Interpret
dual after the statistics for Glace Oay, New Waterford able. The loadings of variables on these factors ilre summar
and Sydney have been removed. The quality of the data Ized in Table J; factor scores "re presented ln Table 4. 
required was only available at and above the 10,000 popu
lation threshold. On the whole, the oblique rotation provlded a logical 

and interpretable description of Nova Scotla ln 1961. 
SpeclflcalJy the relatlvely low importance of the cosmopoll
tan factor anr! the reasonable scores on that factor suggest 

"This was a reasonable assurnption becaUSB correlations 
within the variable dat" s<'ts (19(,1 and 1971) regularly 
reachee! \1.99. F",rthermore, in several instances exhaus
tive groups of variables were used. for example. If the 
variables low, medium, and hi')h f"mlly income were In
cl.nded in the analysis thcy would account for aIl the 
v,niance ln fnmily Income (I.e., a famlly had to faLl 
into one of the three clilsses). ThereCore the use of 
principal components to extract the initial factors 
\_ould not severely lnflat .. the co,"mon factors wl th spe
ciolls vrtrJancp.. 

""/\ factor analysls uslng varlrnnx rot"tlon was also com
pJ.eted. Ilowever, only the results of. the oblique factor 
anillysls are descrlbed ln thls paper. 



Table 3 

(77.4~ of 

FACTOR STRüCTURES 
1961 - OBlIQC~ RCTATION 

total sample variance accounteà for) 
'" '" Factor l =General Aoriculture 

Variance Accounted 
Eigenvalue: 

for: 43.8~ 
43.8 

High Loaàings (=0.80 - ~l.Où) 

+ve 
rural non-farm population (%) 
average income, rûral non-farm ~ales 
average incorne, rural farm males 
average income, rural non-farm females 
meàium wage level, rural non-farm male wage earners 
low wage level, rural farm male wage earners 
medium wage level, rural farm male wage earners 
low wage ievel, rural non-farm female wage earners 
meéium waoe level, rural non-farm female wage earners 
low wage level, rural farm female wage earners 
meqium wage level, rural farm female wage earners 
me01um Slze census farms 
large size cens us farms 
owner operated farms 
farm opèrators age 0-44 
farm operators age 45-59 
farm operators age 60-99+ 
small econpmic class farms 
medium economic class farms 
dollar value i~ land & buildings per census farm 
éollar value in land & buildings per commercial farm 
éollar value in rnachinery & eouipment per census farm 
éollar value in machinery & equicment Der commercial farm 
éollar value in livestock & poullry per commercial farm 

-ve 
population éensity in 1956 
pODulation éensity in 1961 
ôuôlic works expenéitures per
ûrban population (%)
urban wage earners (%) 

1000 people
• 

Moéerate Loadings (~ 0.50 - + 0.79) 

+ve 
single éetacheé éwellings (%)
rural non-farm wage earners (%)
low wage level rural non-farm male wage earners 
~igh wage levei, rural non-farm male wage earners 
r.ioh wage level, rural non-farm fernale wage earners 
high wage l~veli rural farm Ïemale wage earners 
n1gn econom1c c ass farms 
rent paié per reporting farm 
number of mortgages or agreements fpr sale per census farm 

-ve 

.-...-:.-,.--~ ~--- _.~ ::J-

Factor Il =Surburban = Resiéential
 
Variance Accounteé for: 16.0%
 
Eigenvalue: . 16.0
 

Hioh Loadinqs
 
+ve -ve
 

~opulation change (%), 1951-56	 employed males (as a ~ of labour force) 
population éenslty cnange (%), 1951-56 exper1enceà labour Eorce, male (as a ~ of 
value of resiàent1al bU1ld1ng pe~mits per 1000 people lacour force)
labour force participation ratè, males 

~oàerate Loading 
+ve	 -ve 

householàs with 2 or more autos (%)
value of manufacturing shipments per manfacturing employee 

Factor !li =Demographic Structure
 

Variance Accounted for: 7. 3%
 
Eigenvalue: 7.3
 

High Loaàings
 

+ve -ve
 
householès with 2-5 persons (%)	 average number of pe~sons ~er householà 

housenolés with 6 ôr more persons (~) 

Moderate Loading
 
+ve -ve
 

populat1on 55 years olé and over (%)	 employment in construction (%) 
pr1vate motor ven1cle registrations oer 1000 peoole
retail establ1shments per 1000 peoplê • 

Factor IV	 - Cosmooolitan
 

Variance Accounteô for: 6.0%
 
Eginvalue:	 6.0 

,... 
>--, '" 

cont'd 



IV 

High Loadings 
+ve -ve 

municipal debt per 1000 peo?le 1-' 
o 

~~~t~g g~~~l~~~tvalue 
people not in school with universitv education (%)
retail establishment, wages & salaries per establishment 
value of fish landings per fisherman 
peocle ln school witn universitv education (%) 
sin~le attached dwellings (%) 
retail sales Der establlshment 
retail inventories ?er establishment 
service receipts per establishment 

Factor V =Manufactur~ 

Variance Accounted for: 4. 2~ 
Eigenvalue: 4.2 

~ Loadings 

+ve -ve 
emolovment Der manufacturing establishment 
~ale ëmployment ?er manufacturing establishment 
carm wages per week 

Moderate Loadinss - nil 

•
 

.,.,...~_. -.~-... .:...~-.....---~~- -:-~ -
Table 4
 

FACTOR SCORES
 
1961 - OBLIQUE ROTATION 

Factor l =General Agriculture 

+ve 
Glace Bay
New Waterford 
Sydney 

t1. 8l-1.8-1. 6) 

Factor Il =Suburban Residential 

+ve 
(4.3)Halifax C. 

Factor !Il =Demographic Structure 

Annapo1is
Truro 

C. (1.1)
(1. O) 

+ve 
Cumberland C. 
Lunenburg C. 

(1.1)
(1. 3) 

Antigonish C. 
CaDe Breton C. 
New \~aterford 

1- 2 
. 
11-1.1 

-1.3 

Factor IV : Cosmooolitan 

Factor y = Manufacturing 

+ve 

(4.1 )
Halifax/

Dartmouth 
Cumberland C. 
Guysborough C. 

~ -1.0)
-1. 0) 

Shelburne C. (4.4) 
+ve 

Truro 
-ve 

1-1. 9lAmherst -1.0 
:iôlifax/

Dartmouth (-1.6) 

-ve 

-ve 
Inverness C. ~-1.1lRichmond C. -2.0 

-ve 

-ve 

i..·· 
c
c.; 
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that the obliquely rotated model is reallstic and accurate. 
Oblique rotation is theoretically more approprli1te in social Table 6 
science research where the one sure thlng is that everything 
is yenerally related to everything else. An analysis of the ALI., AREA FACTOR SCORE MATHI X 
correlations between the five factors (Table 5) reveals that 1961 - OBLIQUE nOTATION 
there are no statistically slgni ficant relationships (at the ---- ---- ----_. 
95% conf iùence level). 

FI FIl FI 1 1 FlV FV 

Table 5 Annapolis County 1. J 5 
Antigonish County -2.00 

CORRELATION MATRIX OF 1961 FACTORS Cape Brelon County -J .06 
OBLIQUE ROTATION Glace J3ay -1. 83
 

(95% confidence; r =! e.404) New Waterford -1.84 -1. 31
 
._---- ._- - Sydney -1. 6 3
 -------- .

Colchester County 
FIl FIl 1 FlV FV Truro ~1.61 1. 57 

Cumberland County 1.12 -1. 04 
FI .e22 -.e59 -.336 . e65 Amherst -1.S8 
Fil -.eee .263 -.le4 Digby County 
FI 1 1 .e42 . e48 Guysborough County -1.00 
FIV -.06e Halifax County 4.30 

lIalifax/Oartmouth -1. S7 4.06 
liants County 

By rotating the factors to simple· structure and allowlng them Inverness County -1. 06 
to retain their natural degree of correlation, an appropriate Kings County 
picture oC the factor structure in 1961 was arrlved at. Lunenburg Coun t y l. 31 

piclou County 
Qiscrimin~ ~~~ ~~ The next obvious question Queens County 

is, how are the cases grouped on the basis of the underlylng Richmond County -2.02 
dimensions revealed by the oblique factor analysis? To begin Shelburne Counly 4.36 
with, initial groups were ùefined by an Inspection of the Victor ia County 
patterns in Table 6. An Iterative discriminant procedure was Yarmouth County 
followed (using the factor scores of the cases as ùiscrlmi ---- 
nating variables) until an optimal grouping was achieved. 
Table 7 lists the optimal groups of the 1961 cases.* 

Having interpreted the coefficients of the classifica
tion funct ion for 9.!..9..!:!.E one, 1 t appears thilt the cases in 
this group are strongly agricultural, do not have suburban 
tendencles. have older populations wlth moderate sized house
holds. are not cosmopolitan, ano are not manufacturiny ori 
ented. Group one is a strictly agrlcultural cluster of cases 
with an old population structure but a relatively strong re
tail function. 

Group two incluoes ail ci ties except liai i fax/Dartmouth. 
'('he cilses-oTgroup two teno not to be agriculturally oriented 
but have some subnrban type growth. They score negative on 
the demographic factor and are neutraJ as far as cosmopoJ itan 
trenos are concerned. This group also shows some manufactur
ing strength. 

The ~!_!:..q group is very similar to group one. lt is 
agricultural in nature but not so much as group one. The su
burban factor is not operating ln these areas ano the demo
graphic factor has a positive coefficient. Group three is 
neutral on the cosmopol i tan factor (vs. group one wl th a 
strong negatlve coefficient) and neutraJ on ~anufacturing 

(vs. negative ill group one). Essentially, group three is 
ayriculturally based Like group one, but overall hils leBS eX
treme coefficient values. lIence group three can be consi

·The centroids of each group are slgnificantly different
 
fr.om each other beyond the 99% confidence level.
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Table 7 

CASE GROUPS & ASSOCIATED CLASSIfICATION fUNCTIONS 
1961 - OOLIQUE ROTATION FACTOR SCORES 

USED AS DISCRIMINATING VARIAOLES 
--_. 

Group 
Annnpolis County Pictou County 
Colchester " Queens " 
Cumberland " Victoria " 
Digby " Yarmouth " 
Guysborough " Hants 

GrOUp 2 
Glace Bay Truro 
New Waterford Amherst 
Sydney 

Group 3 
Antigonish County Inverness County 
Cape Oreton " Richmond 
Lunenburg " Shelburne 
Kings 

Group 4 
lIalifax County Halifax/Dartmouth 

Classification functions Coefficients* 

Constant fI FIl FIl r f'IV fV 

Group 
Group 
Group 
Group 

1 
2 
3 
4 

-21.10 
-69.59 
- 6.61 

-135.89 

44.48 
-84.13 

25.28 
-100.47 

-31.53 
51. 85 

-15.19 
81.17 

5.37 
-8.06 

1. 69 
-12.75 

-3.06 
0.43 
0.17 

13.75 

-3.16 
3.02 

-0.57 
8.75 

---------
* - FI ... fV • factor 1 through V 

_ each coefficient indicates the degree and direction 
of association with a given factor by a given group 

OF 5, 16f' MaU ix ~tween 'l~~ 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Group 2 174.62 
Group 3 8.46 II 0.30 
Group 4 138.63 18.93 94.72 

derp.d a morf' moclera!;" version of. group one. 

The four th 9_r_oup Is clearly the lIallt,'x/Dartmouth re
gion. Its clnssiflcalion function shows that It is strongly 
non-agricultural, has a strong suburbani~ing tendency, scores 
negntlve on demographlc structure ,md thereCore positive on 
young population, h"s low retai.1 servicp. per c"pi ta, high em
ployrnent in construction trades, etc., and is strong.1y cosmo
pol itan. Milnufnctur ing ln group four is cl",ractp.r lzed by 
large nllmbers of employees per esLabll sliment. 

The discriminnnt analysis isolated two major groups of 
cases ln 1961. The flrst WnS the major agricultural group. 
l~is major group hnd two sub-groups. Group one was extremely 
ngricultural and had coefflcient.s on fU nnd FV th"t tp.nded 
to reinforce its ,'gricultural n<"ture. Group three was ".1 sa 
agricultura.1 but had less extreme coefficient v<"lues on FIl 
t.o fV. 

Clties in Nova Scotla collected together as the second 
major group. Group two was one sub-group and It hp.ld cltles 
that showed tendencies to residentla.1 growth "nd manufactur
Ing. Group four, the second sub-set of the clties, was the 
mnjor metropolltan focus of Nova Scotia. ft had nll the' 
trappings of a truly metropolitnn core; residential growth, 
n growlng retail nnd service function, m"nufacturing, etc.* 

The factor scores were very effective variables f.or 
grouping cases. Ninety-nlne point seven percent (99.7%) of 
the between group variance WnS accounted for by the scores. 
This Is not ta say that thls is the only grouping possible 
nor that the Scores are the only criteria on whlch the cases 
can be classiCied. It does suggest Lhat when arranged in 
groups one 
groups can 
five dimens

to four, almost 
he accounted 

ions (factors) .** 

aIl 
for 

of 
in 

the 
terms 

variation 
of thelr 

between 
scores on 

the 
the 

Nova Scotla - 1971 

Q~l9~ 1971 An overlapplng factor analysis was applied 
ta aIl of the 1971 data nnd the HHJ most signlticant vari
ables were identiCied. Operating wlth the same assumpLions 
that were appll.ed ta the 1961 study, i'l factor anillysis with 
obI ique rotiltion ta simple structure was camp] eted. A deci
sion to rotate ten factors was m"de by lISillg the Silme proce
dure thilt was used for the 1961 annlysls. The ten init.ial 
factors, ln the followlng fnctor annlysls, accounted for 

"The strength in manufacturing relates only to the rest 
of Nova SCOlifl. No nationn.! cornparlson'i ilre implied. 

**A hlgher arder f<"ctor analysis Wi'lS conducted to account. 
for the correlntion of the fnctors in the oblique rot.a
tian (Table 'i). Parlly due ta the 10'" correlations, the 
higher arder factors were not very elliight.ening and were 
difficult to analyse. Four higher order fi'lctors 
accounted Cor 88.8% of the variilnce between the first 
order oblique factors. fnctor 1 defined an ilgricultur
al, non-cosmopolitiln dimension; factor 2 il suburban, 
cosmopolitiln trend; factor 3 il mi'lnufilcturing trend; 
and factor 4 i'l dernographlc dimension. We felt that the 
iteriltive discrimini'lnt nnalysis revealed more about the 
structure of Nova Scotia' s urban system; therefore work 
on hlgher arder factor models was curtalled. 



Table 8 

Factor! =Agricultural 

High 

Variance Accounteè 
Eigenvalue: 

Loadings 

FACTOR STRUCTURE 
1971 - OBLIQüE ROTATION 

~82.1% of total sample variance accounted 

for: 0.4% 
43.4 

for} f-' 
o 
co 

-ve 

Factor II =Cosmopolitan 
Variance Accounted for: 14.1% 
Eigenvalue: 14.1 

~ Loaêings 
+ve 

oopulation change (%), 1961-66 
municipal dect changes per 1000 people
ôwelling occupancv 0-2 vear (%)
high âw~lling valüe -
re~t ~ayments above provincial average 
~eclan cash rent 
single family âwellings with 2 or more 
service recelptS per establishment 
labour force participation rate, males 

mortgages 

Factor !lI =Crowding l! large households) 

Variance Accounteè for: 8.4% 
Eigenvalue: 8.4 

-ve 
âwel~ing, occupancy 

ana over 
11 years 

...,...-----.-.-' 
High Loadings 

+ve 
average number of persons per household -ve 
housenolds with 6 householâs with 2 to 5 persons (%)or ~ore persons (%)
numcer of persons per room 
Moderate Loadings 

high wage level, rural Earm
+ve

male wage earners -ve 
males not in the labour force (%) 

factor ~ =~anUfacturing 

Variance Accounted Eor: 6.7%Eigenvalue: 6.7 
High Loadir.gs 

+ve 
emplovrnent cer ~anufacturing establishment -ve 
male èmeloyfuent per manufacturing establishment 
value or manufacturing shipments per 1000 people
manufacturing wages & salaries per 1000 people
value of manuEacturing shipments per establishment 
fuel & electricity cost ~er establishment
material costs per estab~ishment 

Moderate Loadings 
+ve 

female employment per ~anuEacturing establishment -ve 
manuEacturing value aââed cer 1000 people
~anufacturing value aâded ~er establishment 

Factor y =Urban Wage (levels) 

Variance Accounteâ Eor: 5.5%
Eigenvalue: 5.5 

High Loadings 
+ve 

average income, urban males -ve 
average i~come, urban females 
medium wage level, urban male wage ear~ers 
low wage level, urban female wage earners 
meâium wage level, urban Eemale wage earners 
Moàerate Loadi~gs 

+ve 
medium wage level, urban male wage earners -ve 

f-' 
o 

"" 
cont'd 



~ VI =Inverse =Agricultural 
Variance Accounted for: 
Eigenvalue: 

4.0% 
4.0 

.... 
o 

High Loadings 
+ve -ve 

small size census farms 
tennant farm operators 

Moôerate Loadincs 
+ve 

fishing,
low wage 

-ve 
trapping employment (%)
level, rurai farm wage earners 

•
 

~. 

Table 9 

f'ACTOR SCORES 
1971 - OBLIQUE ROTATION 

Factor l =Agricultural 

+ve 
Antigonish C. (1. 2) 

Inverness C. (1. 4) 

Factor 11 =Cosmopolitan 
+ve 

Hal ifax C. (1. 8) Halifax/
Dartmouth (3·n 

Factor III =Crowding ~ large households) 
+ve 

Antigonish C. (2.0) Richmond C. (1. 5)
Inverness C. (1.1 ) 

Factor IV =Manufacturing 

+ve
Sydney	 Pictou C. (1. 3lP·8lTruco 1.2 Queens C. (1. 7 

~ ~ =Urban Wage	 ~vels) 

+ve 

Factor VI =Inverse .a.cricultural 

+ve 
Glace Bay (1.2) New Glasgow (1.1 )
Sydney (1. 6) 

Glace Bay 

Sydney
Truro 

Digby C. 

Annapolis C. 
Lunenburg C. 

Victoria C. 

iUchmond C. 

Richmond C. 
Shelburne Co. 

(-2.1) 

f-1. 41-1.8 

(-1. 0) 

(-1. 2)
(-1.1 ) 

(-1.3) 

(- 3. 1) 

(-1. 0)
(-2.7) 

-ve 
Halifax/

Dartmouth ~-1.2lNew Glasgow -1. 3 

-ve 

Guysborough C. (-1. 2) 

-ve 
Queens C. ( -1.1) 

-ve 

-ve 
Victoria C. (-3.0) 

-ve 
Yarmouth C. (-1. S) 

~ ,...,... 
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91. 5% of the var iance wi thin the 1971 data set. Six of the 
ten rotated factors were Interpretable, and these six accoun t 
for 82.1% of the total variance. Factor loadings and f ac to r 
scores are summarized in Tables 8 and 9. 

As was the case with the 1961 analysis, the assumptions 
behind an ohlique rotation technique demonstrate themselves 
to be suitable in socio-economic research. As in 1961, there 
were no significant correlations between factors (at the 95% 
confidence level) (see Table 10). The factors have been ro
tated to simple structure with a "normal" degree of correla
lion being allowed to exist. 

Table 10 

CORRELATION MATRIX OF 1971 FACTOflS 
OBLIQUE ROTATION 

(95% confidence; r = 0.413) 

nI FIII FIV FV FVI 

FI 
fIl 
FIII 
FIV 

,FV 

-.248 .034 
-.061 

-.233 
.222 
.006 

-.202 
.186 

-.256 
1. 35 

-.302 
.264 
.006 
1. 36 
• 141 

Discrimi~ant Analysis ~~ Iterative discriminant ana
lysis was again used to determine how the cases organized 
themselves on the basis of their (1971, oblique) factor 
scores. Table Il was inspected and an initial grouping was 
generated to he further processed by the discriminant proce
dure. The discriminant procedure was continued iteratively 
until an optimal grouping of cases was achieved. AlI groups 
were significantly different from each other beyond the 97% 
confidence level. Table 12 lists the optimal groups and con
tains their linear classification functions. 

Grouf' one had positive coefficients on the agricultural 
factor, negative on the cosmopolitan dimension, and neutrat 
on the crowding factor. There was sorne indication that manu
facturing had a positive influence in the group. The ex
tremely large coefficient on the urban wage dimension is a 
surprise. An inspection of the raw data revealed that these 
areas had a very low percentag~ of wage earners as urban wage 
earners; in fact, Inverness County did not have any urban 
wage earners. Due to the very 10"' urban wage component in 
these areas, even a large coefficient does not indicate the 
presence of a significant urban wage dimension. 

The secon~ ~LJE (Table 12) clustered the cities of Nova 
Scotia (but not including Halifax/Dartmoulh). This group 
tended ta be non-agricultural but was neutral on the cosmo
politan factor. This suggests that Halifax/Dartmouth has re
tainee! or strengthened its claim as the focus fo~ high order 
urbanization in Nova Scotia. Group two is neutral on the 
crowding dimension and shows a tendency to be manufacturing 
oriented. The inclusion of Kings County causes some e!iffi 
cult Y in the interpretation of the classification function 
for this group. Kings' inclusion probably ine!icates a shift 
away from a simple agricultural base (as it was in 1961) to a 
more diversified socio-economic base for the county. Notice 

Annapolis County 
Antigonish County 
Cape Breton County 

Glace Bay 
Sydney 

Colchester County 
Truro 

Cumberland County 
Digby County 
Guysborough County 
Halifax County 

Halifax/ 
Dartmouth 

liants County 
Inverness County 
Kings County 
Lunenburg County 
pictou County 

New Glasgow 
Queens County 
Richmond County 
Shelburne County 
Victor ia County 
Yarmouth County 

Table Il 

ALL AREAS FACTOR SCORES 
1971 - OBLIQUE ROTATION 

--- ._-----
-------~--

FI FIl fIlI l'IV FV fVI 
-

-1. 12 
-1.17 2.05 

-2.15 1. 24 
-1.36 2.77 

-1.84	 1. 18 

-J .03
 
-1.20
 

1. 79 

-1.17 3.14 

1. 39	 1.lJ 

-1.07 
1. 35 

-1.49	 1. 12 
-1.07 1. 67 

1. 53 -3.J4 -1.04 
-2.7':> 

-1. 32 - 3.00 
-1.46 
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'l'able 12 

CASE Groups & ASSOCllI'l'EO CLIISSIFICATION FUNC'l'IONS
 
1971 - OOLIQUE RCYfIl'l'ION FIIClûR SCORES
 

USED AS DISCRIMINATI~ VI\RIABLES
 

Group 1 

IInna[XJlls County Inverness County 
l\nt igon ish Lunenburglj 

Colchester Shelburne 
Oigby Yarmouth 
Ik1nts 

Group 2 

Glace llay KiOJs County 
Sydney New Glasgow 
'l'ruro 

Group 3 

Cape Breton County Pictou County 
Cumberland Queens 
Guysboro'-"Jh 

Group 4 

Richnond County Victoria County 

Group 5 

liaI i fax County liai i fax/Dar tmouth 

Classification I?unction Coefficients 

constant FI FIl FIl 1 FIV FV FVI 

Group 1 -5.50 7.20 -7.86 0.85, 1. 24 25.95 -1.83 
Group 2 -3.84 -3.40 0.58 -0.07 0.61 2.23 1.26 
Group 3 -19.75 12.75 -10 .18 2.23 4.55 48.46 -2.90 
Group 4 -268.26 -42.29 52.77 -6.46 -12.60 -190.12 10.11 
Group 5 -34.64 -13.45 26.60 -2.77 -5.89 -53.40 2.22 

F. Matrix (bctween groups) OF 6, 13 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 

Group 2 8.61 
Group 3 4.69 15.31 
Group 4 136.29 46:54 144.85 
Group 5 24.26 12.51 35.35 34.50 

us 

thilt this group IIi1S ,1 positive coefficif>nt on I?VI (inverse 
agriculture), Agriculture is not a sLrong force in group two 
(-3.1 (FI)), beciluse its members are pre<lominantly clties. 
1I0wever, where It cloes exist (i.<'., Kings County) it is lIigh-
lighted by the lack of small farms, terl,lnt occupilncy, fores
try, hunting and fishing and low, ruro.l farm, female Wilge> 
einners. The ilgrlcultural compon"nt of group two, although 
smilJl, Is relatlvely weIl developerl and prosperous. 

The ~.!.E..~ 51~e showed a strong posit.ivp agricultur"l 
and negative cosmopolltan orientation. [t "Iso had a posi
tive coefficient on the urban wage factor, probably due to 
the inclusion of Cape Breton and Pictou Counties whlch hilve 
several medium sized towns ln them (below )<','l@'l population). 
IIlso, as expected, due to the Inclusion of Guysborough and 
Cumberland Counties, the strong ilgricultural coefficient was 
modified by a negatlve coefficient on the inverse
agr icul tural dimension. 

AJ though signlEicantly dHferent From e.Jch other, groups 
one, two, three, and five form il sort of continuum. Moving 
from group three ta one, to two, the coefficients on the 
agricultural dimension move From 12.7 ta -3.1; the cosmopol
itan coefficient ranged from -18.2 to '1,6; crowcling's Erom 
2.2 to -@.l; manufacturing From 4.6 ta 'l.G; urbiln wilges 
from 4A.4 ta 2.2; and inverse ,'gri.cultural From -2.9 to 1.2. 
Group five Is the metropoli.tiln "nd of Nova Scotla's version 
of the urban-rurol continuum. 

The coeff Ic lent on the urban wage (f'V) dimension is op
posite ta that which would be expectl?d. The most "rural" 
group (group three) appears to have the highest l'il id urbiln 
wage earners. IIpparently, the urban population that lives ln 
these areas tends ta have hlgh wages, and the average urban 
wage earner ln groups one, two, and [ive Is relatively less 
we 11 off. Il de ta i l ed st ud Y wo ul d 10 e ver y wo r th wh i 1 e to cl e
termine If this result is an anomaly or a trend that nl?eds ta 
be explalned. 

The Hillifax/Oartmouth metropolitan core was defined by 
group five, and is the metropolltan extreme of the 
urban-rurill continuum (In Nova Scotia). The area as a whole 
was non-agricuJtural, cosmopolitan, and had smal1 size house
holds with dwelllng>; that tended ta be relatlvl'!ly uncrowded. 
The coefficients on the manufacturing and urban wage dimen
sion are mlsleading. Inspection of the Indlvidual factor 
scores indicated thilt the county was not manufacturing orl 
ente,J whlle the city core was manufacturlng oriented. The 
county tended ta have low paid urban wage earners and thl? 
city had high paid urban wage earners. The inaccurate spec
ification of these relation"hlps is due to a) the small 
nu!nber of cases ln group flve, ,'nd 10) the I;Hge size of f1,lli 
fax County. Onlya relatlvely small part of Its western end 
can hl'! considered a functlonal part o[ the metro lIalifax re
yion. 

Two of the (lODrest counties in Nova Scotia, Richmond and 
Victoria, milke up group four. They are distlnctly 
non-agr icul tural in thel r or i"ntation but show strong posi
tive tendencics Ln a small farm, forestry, fi5hi.ng, and trap
ping emploYlllent, "nd a tenant f,Hmer occupancy p"tt<'rn (i.e., 
inverse .1gricultural). Curiou51y enough, the group has a 
high (lositive coefficient on the cosmopolitan factor. But 
these two pIilces have negatlve factor scores on the cosmopol
itan dimension. Hence the large posItive coefficient only 
served ta emphas; Zl'! thelr non-cosmopolltan-.1 ike characteris
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tics (e.g., Victor ia County does not have an "urban" popula
tion).* Group four also hi'ls a negative coefficient on the 
crowding, manufacturing, and urban wage factor. 

The discriminant analysis has helped to uncover a new 
organization of the cases in Nova Scotia. In 1961 there we re 

two miljor divisions, agricultural and urban. These two were 
subdivided into two agricultural classes and t wo urban 

cla~ses. 

By 1971 three major divisions were isolated. Group five 
isolated a now preeminent cosmopolltan core. Its unique 
classification function and factor structure separated it 
from the next "most urhan" cluster - group two. 

Ilichmond and Victoria COllntles formed another major di
visioll marked by extremely strong non-cosrnopolitan tendencies 
and a lack of high value agriculture. Nothing seemed to be 
happening in these areas that was distinctly good or bad. 

A third major divi<;ion was formed by groups one, two and 
three. The three groups formed part of an urban-rural con
tinuum. l3etween them the three groups held 18 of 23 observed 
ca~es - the bulk of Nova Scotla's land mass. 

As in 1961, the factor scores proved to be an efféctive 
discriminating variable when used for classificatIon p"r
poses. Ninety-seven point four percent (97.4%1 of the 
betweell-group variance could be accounted for by the differ
ent factor ~cores held by each case. Therefore, on the basis 
of the data and the areal divisions used in this research, it 
appears that almost aIl variance between the cases can be 010
delled by the six basic factors descrlbed by the factor ana
lysis. Discriminant anillysls points out that these factors 
orcJilnize the cases into three basic divisions (1971): a rne
tropolitan core division, a stagnant division, and an urban 
rural continllum.· 

Observatiolls ~nd Conclllsions 

The multiple discriminant analyses have made it quite clear 
that there has becn a realignment of the Nova Scotii'ln urban 
system from 1961 to IY71. 

*l3y definitlon, people are classed as 1 iving in iln urban 
area if they live in a communlty with 1,00~ or more peo
pl e. 

*A higher order factor analysis was conducted ta try to 
ilccount for the correlation between the obliquely rota\:
ed factor~ (see 'l'able 10). None of the correlations 
between the first order factors were statistically sig
nificant (95% confidence level). Therefore, it was not 
entirely surprisint) that the second order ·factors added 
little to the ilnalysis. Two secolld order factors ac
counted for 50.JI of the variance between the obliqllely 
rotated factors. Factor 1 defined il non-ilgricultllral 
dimension. This factor served to separate aIl the ci
ties from the coulllies of Olgby, Guysborough, Shelburne, 
and Victoria. lIigher order factor 2 describcd the 
non-crowded, hlgh urban wage dimension. 

The importilnee of the agrieu\tural <Iim"n5ion<; has bcen 
maint<line') (~3.8~ of total vilriance in 1961 and ~3.4~ in 
1971). l3y 1971 the agricultural factor showcd ,1 movem"nt to 
differentiating between the prosperous and not prosperous 
i.lg r ieul tur",! arei'ls. Agr lcul ture was beeom ing less of an 
"ilverage" condition throughout the province. 

In \971 the cosmopolitan dimensions of the urban system 
accounted for l~.U of the sample variance compilred to O.rH 
ln 19(,1; an urbanlziltion trend waS tilking hold in Nova Sco
Ua. An cxaminiltion of the variables that loaded on the cos
mopol 1tan factor revealed some of the pressllres th"t ex ist in 
areas with high cosmopolltiln scores; e.g., high municip") 
debt ch,1rges per \ ,01HJ people, high shel ter costs, large f,,
male labour force, etc. 

The Importance o'f manllfi'lctur Ing in var ious parts of the 
province illcreased sllghtly in the ten yeilr period (~.2' to 
6. 2~ of si'lmple var lance). The improvernent was not 50 much in 
the amount of data variance the factor accounted {or bllt in 
the na turc of its variable 10ildinCJs. In 1961 milnufilcturing 
differences between areas were determined primilrily on Lhe 
basis of the number of employces per establishment. By 1971 
more ilreas scored strongly positive on the milnufilctllring fac
tor. The dimension I;as now (1971) deEined by vi'llue added and 
value of shipments as weil as hlgh employment. Predictably, 
the cities tended to show high scores on thls fêlctor. Pictou 
County had il positive score ln 1971 due to the industrial em
ployment ln Trenton and area. The reason for Queens County's 
positive 1971 score is less obvious, and no immediate answer 
is available without a closer examlnation of the rilW dilt". 

1971 also marked the emergence of two new factors, an 
urban wage and Inverse-agrlcultural factor. The former 
served to reflect the growlng urbaniziltion and urban oriented 
trends in Nova Scotla. The latter helped to differentlilte 
between the agricultural and prlmary (fishing) industry based 
areas of the province. During the 1961 period no such dlf
ferentiatlon WilS l'vident, probably because the province ln 
1961 WilS 50 generally based on agriculture that the general 
factor model could not detect di fferences throughout the pro
vinces' s ilg r ieul tural sector. 

The changes in the organlzation of areas in Nova Scotia 
hilve been discus<;ed ln detal! with the 1961 and 1971 discrim
inant analysis results. These chilnges were highl ighted by a 
shlft in the major divisions between the cases. In 19(,1 
there was a primary division between urban and rural oriented 
areilS. By 1971 the single major division was replaced by two 
pr illc i pIe breilks; one between the liai i fax/Dartmouth metro
politan pole and the "rural-urban" continuum (Groups three, 
Olle, and Lwo), and another that isolated Grollp four, il "stag
nan\: sector". 'l'he relative slzes of the coe[f1clents ln the 
linear classification functions 'live an ide" of the degree to 
which a givcn group of areas will bc "Uected by any of the 
five (19(,1) or six (1971) major dimensions of soclo-economlc 
activity. After studying the vari,1ble stucture that defines 
each dimension i t 1s possible to bc more spec 1fic ilbout thf' 
development pressures that could be expectNI. * 

°For example, a group with il high positive coefficient on 
the cosmopolitan factor can expect to experlence (or be 
experiencing) high shelter costs, hlgh debt charges per 
1,000 people, etc. 
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Three of the 19~1 factors (agriculture, cosmo~ollt~n, 

and manufacturin'ol) continue to exist ln 1971 (but are some
",hat ",odified). New f"ctors also enter in the anLllysis in 
1971. The grouping of the new areas on the oasis of factor 
scores also appears to change signlficantly. 

Neither the 1961 nor the 1971 case clusters match the 
"Economic negions· of the province. The "Economic neqions" 
apparently are not homogeneous regions and development pol icy 
creation for these rcgions will not be sufficlent unless the 
pol icles c~n be explicitly adapted to fit the unique charac
teristics of their constituent parts. 

'l'he two previous paragraphs present the pollcy planner 
in Nova Scotia with a rlouble barrelled problem. Nova 
8cotia's essentlal socio-economic dimensions and organizing 
pr inciples change over both tlme and space. No order is im
mediately apparent in the changes. The techniques used in 
this research are not sulted to modelling or explaining the 
evolution of the dimensions over tlme anrl space. 1I0wever, 
the factor model and other techniques used have exposed their 
forms at two points in time. The job now rem~ins ta explaln 
how the changes took place and how the dimensions wi 11 con
tinue to evolve. 

The difficulties Involved in building ~ spatially and 
temporally disa'olgregated regional development model are 
great. But unless sorne cxplanation can be 'oliven for the mor
phological anrl functional evolution of Nova Scotia's 
sub-provinclal development, Initiatives will continue to be 
ad hoc and unintegrated efforts. Sub-provinclal development 
policIes must meet the ncerls of the unique sub-provincial 
units. That is, the policies must explicitly recognize the 
type of development pressures that will operate within an 
area. These pressures can be identl fied after a) an under
standing of the general soclo-economlc factors is gained, and 
b) their rel~tive importance in the sub-areas of the province 
is understood. 


